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Split Your Check i

Two Ways
Put aside ono part for your,' I

I household expenses and deposit !
the balance In your savings ac- -

vm count to sustain and support
1 I you when old age creeps In upon ;

, g yolu
I Come In and open an account 1

with us. Wo pay 4 per cent.

SSPi MAIN I
H a

1 W. S. McCornick Pres.
Anthon H. Lund... 1st "Vice Pres. a
George A. Smith.. 2nd Vice Pres. I

i F. M. Michelsen Cashier
i D. E. Judd Asst. Cashier

i
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Apen All Night Tel. Was. 6516
UNDERTAKERS AND

EMBALMERS

S. D. EVANS
Modern Establishment

New Building
48 State St. Salt Lake City
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Avail Yourself!
j

'-- tf Our Advice I
I Many .of the problems which EE

S; confront young and growing ss
businesses have been solved sthrough the advice and counsel S

S of the officers of this institution.
S Our successful banking ox- - S3

S perlence extends over a period S
53 which has seen the establish- - 53

ment and growth of many of the
2 largent firms in this community, s;
S; Our advice helped them to attain 55
S their present size SS

ss Our experience and splendid
SS banking connections are at your S3
S3 service. S3

S3 Why not take advantage of 5
S3 them? S3
37 33

I The National Bank I

I of the Republic
S3 Main and 2nd South Street S3

E SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH E
'
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Keep Your Kitchen

- Clean and Cool

The range works without coal,
wood, ashes, flame, odor, or

i radiated heat, and it cooks so
surely that food waste is elim-

inated.

The fan blows you a Cool, re-

freshing breeze all the time
you're working. Come in and
let us explain in detail.

Power & Light Go.

"Efficient Public Service"
Kearns Bid. Was. 500

WHAT IS

THE
UNPARDONABLE

SIN?

BINGHAM and GARFIELD 11
RAILWAY II

The Scenic Line to 9H
BINGHAM II

"Where Copper la King;'' IVI
Passenger train schedule V

now in effect am Iiwfl
Leave Suit I.nkc City. 5BMilM

No. 109 6:55 a. m. '

No. Ill 2:15 p. m. !
Arrive IIIiikIiiiiii. BNo 100 8.25 a. in 9KflNo 111 , .... 3:35 p. m EfflIM
I.oimc IIIiikIihiii. 91No. 110 8:45 a. m. HNo 112 4:00 p m. IHArrle Suit City. SlNo. 110 10-0- a. m

No. 112 5:30 p. m.
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n. w. STouTENnonouGH, jll
Asst. General Passenger Agent, Hl1207 Deseret Bank Building, IHJH

Phone Wasatch 140 MlSalt Lake City, Utah. H
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BILL NOW PLAYING Jm

I THE COOLEST HOUSE IN j M H
TOWN. H

1 1 m
THE MILLION DOLLAR I k

DOLLS. JlA merry musical 'melange, H
sparkling with breezy music, m H
dainty damsels and laughs ga- - H

1 lore. fll
b M H

I EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION ! SII AEROPLANE GIRLS j
Two Charming maids In a 1 m M

unique and beautiful gymnastic jll H
act. I

i s wm Am
ARTHUR BARRETT I $ L

Whistler and Dialectician mmA mU
3 a mt

f ILKA MARIE DEEL 1
1 Supported by John Meehan, in I ,j jk

"Tears." ' :k
ASTOR FOUR 1.1 H

In a Singing and Dancing Y
Review & jWa

PANTAGESCOPE jH
Pictorial Weekly 'I'l

EDDIE FITZPATRICK J H
And His Pantages Orchestra Lll W

Three shows daily 2:45, 7:30, 1 H
9:15. Prices Mats., 10c, 15c, DJ MM

25c. Nights, 15c, 25c, 35c. f mm
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mosphere to the Bairnsfeathers play.
H Radford Allen will be seen as Bert
andHorace Sinclair as Alf.

PANTAGES

A TOPNOTCH bill brimming over
- with peppy acts is attracting
largo crowds at the "Pan" this week.
Starllning the show is a blithe little
dancing number called "The Million
Dollar Dolls," featuring Dave Seed,
and a bevy of beauties.

The two Aeroplane Girls present
brisk gymnastic feats on flying tra-
pezes cunningly camouflaged as aero-
planes, while Arthur Barrett enter-
tains delightfully with his whistling
and dialect stories. Ilka Marie Deel
stars in a vibrant little playlet,
"Tears," and the Astor Four, two
classy maidens and a couple of per-

sonable chaps, bring loads of applause
with their blithe singing and clever
dancing. The usual itneresting news
views and a snappy musical program
by Eddie Fitzpatrick and his orches-
tra, round out this bill, which plays
through Tuesday night.

Wednesday's new show brings the
famous Mile. Bianca, former premier
danseuse of the New York Metropol-
itan House, who, with Mile. Juliette
and Monsieur Manthay, will present
a spectacular program of dancing.
The other acts on the new bill will
include Julia Gifford, formerly Mrs.
Bob Fitzsimmons, in a program of
songs; Valentine Vox, ventriloquist;
Mel Klee, blackface comedian; Ray-
mond Whitaker and company in "The
Good Guy," and Tuscano Brothers in
a startling jugling novelty.

WILKPS

WHERE Poppies Bloom," the
of the great dramatic

successes to be offered by Miss Mar-jori-e

Rambeau during her three
'weeks engagement at the Wilkes, will
open for a week's run at that theatre
Sunday night, June 8. The usual
matinees will be played Thursday and
Saturday.

In this play, Miss Rambeau scored
one of her most notable successes in
New York, where the drama contin-
ued at one of the Broadway theatres
several months and was acclaimed
one of the greatest stage successes of
the day.

Tne welcome given Miss Rambeau
this week by the home folks, who

have crowded all performances of
"Eyes of Youth," shows that sho has
not only been welcomed back for the
sake of old association, but also be-

cause of her superb art, which has
placed her among the greatest ac-

tresses of the age and given her a
nation-wid- e vogue.

In the play, "Where Poppies
Bloom," the locale of which is Franco
during the great war, Miss Rambeau
appears as a charming young French
woman, married to a man of German
origin, but who has lived so many

.

JULIAN ELTINGE. WHO APPEARS AT
THE SALT LAKE THEA TRE NEXT

FRIDA Y AND SA TURD A Y

years in France that ho is regarded
as a loyal citizen and is an officer in
the iFrench army. The war breaks
out, the man goes to the front, he is
reported killed in battle. Sorely grief-stricke-

the widow goes into deep
mourning and later meets and lovds a
young French captain. The latter has
his doubts about the loyalty of the
"dead" man and his suspicion is con-

firmed when the supposedly dead of-

ficer returns under an assumed name
and still in. French uniform. Confront-

ed by his wife with evidence of his
disloyalty, he confesses that he is a
spy, but defies her to denounce him,

because of their son's reputation.
Torn between her sense of duty to

home, to country and to love, the wife

is almost distracted, when the biggest
moments of the play occur, bringing
about a climax of originality and
farce.


